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Come Race With Buddy on the Motocross Track!Join Buddy in his exciting motocross adventures

racing around the dirt bike trackIt's the big race, and Buddy the Motocross Bike is nervous to tread

on the dirt for the very first time. Having to break away from what the other bikes may think of him,

Buddy learn that the most important part about racing is to have fun!Each book has a great

messageBuddy the motocross bike is a motocross book designed for children and adults alike.

Each book teaches a life lesson / confidence building message in a child friendly format, that

everybody can learn from. Buddy the motocross bike is a book for any Motocross, Supercross, Dirt

Bike and/or Racing fan out there! Think you have what it takes to hang with buddy on the motocross

track?Come race with buddy and enjoy his adventures with him as he races around the motocross

track learning lessons about himself! You might just learn something about yourself in the process!

Lots of Colorful Motocross Racing ImagesThere are tons of colorful images in this book sure to keep

your attention and allow you to create your own stories in your mind. The images really capture how

buddy is feeling as he's racing around the dirt bike track. Motocross Racing Squirrel on Most

PagesCan you find him? On most of the pages there is a squirrel helping Buddy race around the

motocross track! About The AuthorBuddy the Motocross Bike was created by Kyle Burger in 2010.

Kyle raced motocross throughout his youth and was pursuing a career in racing. On October 1st,

2008, fate stepped in and kicked his racing career to the curb. Kyle broke his neck at the age of 18

at a Dodge Amateur National. This would halt his career in motocross but not his love for the sport.

While Kyle could not race anymore, he still was very passionate about motocross and wanted to be

involved in it in some way. Soâ€¦ he decided to write a book. A kids book about motocross, to inspire

tomorrows youth to grow up loving motocross like he did. During the process of writing the book he

had an illustrator that was doing a great job. Although life got in the way for him and he had to back

out. So Kyle was stuck with half of a book illustrated. As fate would have it, an old friend of his was

finishing school to become an illustrator and they got back in touch. The rest is history. He started

from scratch illustrating the book and did a fantastic job creating many professional illustrations.

Kyle is in the process of writing more books, so stay tuned! Author: Growing up I could never find

any Motocross or even dirt bike books for kids. So, I decided to write a book just for kids that was all

about motocross / dirt bikes & racing! Scroll up and grab your copy today.
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Buddy the Motocross Bike was created by Kyle Burger in 2010. Kyle raced motocross throughout

his youth and was pursuing a career in racing. On October 1st, 2008, fate stepped in and kicked his

racing career to the curb. Kyle broke his neck at the age of 18 at a Dodge Amateur National. This

would halt his career in motocross but not his love for the sport. While Kyle could not race anymore,

he still was very passionate about motocross and wanted to be involved in it in some way. Soâ€¦ he

decided to write a book. A kids book about motocross, to inspire tomorrows youth to grow up loving

motocross like he did. During the process of writing the book he had an illustrator that was doing a

great job. Although life got in the way for him and he had to back out. So Kyle was stuck with half of

a book illustrated. As fate would have it, an old friend of his was finishing school to become an

illustrator and they got back in touch. The rest is history. He started from scratch illustrating the book

and did a fantastic job creating many professional illustrations. Kyle is in the process of writing more

books, so stay tuned! Author: Growing up I could never find any Motocross or even dirt bike books

for kids. So, I decided to write a book just for kids that was all about motocross / dirt bikes & racing!

I have grandchildren who race arenacross. There is no other book like this that I have found. Perfect

book for both the three-year-old and the seven-year-old. I have taken off one star because a couple

of the pages have too much text for the little one. Both children would appreciate more pictures.

Still, this is a fantastic book for motorcycle crazy youngsters! I wish it had an ISBN so I could

recommend it to the library system.



Grandson loves this book. After reading this to him a few times, he now lies on the floor and pretend

reads it. Turning pages, and muttering his own story to the great illustrations. So cute at three.

Liked the animation and the sweet story...I bought as a gift for the son of a freestyle mx rider and

the parents loved it!

My 3 year old LOVES it!!!!

My grandson loves it. the pages are very worn from continual use.

I really liked the book.I used to race motocross.Kyle burger I relay like your book.do you have more

books.thank you.

Great read for kids. My son really enjoy reading this book. He really loves dirt bikes. Great for kids

7. Years old

I'm sorry, but this is not a very well written book. I have a husband, son & 5 grandsons & I thought it

would be a fun book for them to have to read, but after I read it once I was ready to throw it away.

Just terrible.
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